**Description**
This specialty swab is made with USP grade rayon fiber that is carded on-site to maintain consistency. This swab is ideal for diagnostic specimen collection, wound treatment and application of medicines. It is bonded securely to a semi-flexible polystyrene handle by an aqueous based adhesive.

**Dimensions**
- **6” Overall Length** (152.4 mm)
- **Tip**
  - 0.203” Dia. (5.156 mm)
  - 0.687” Length (17.45 mm)
- **Handle**
  - 0.100” Dia. (2.54 mm)
  - 5.875” Length (149.225 mm)

**Standards**
- CE marked for medical use
- ISO 9001:2008
- ISO 13485:2003
- FDA GMP’s

**Qualities**
- Medical grade quality
- Semi-flexible handle
- Soft smooth tip

**Applications**
- Medical / Health-Beauty / Industrial / Veterinary
- General purpose applicator
- Specimen collection
- Application of topical dressings & first aid
- Industrial general cleaning
- Cleaning sensors and components
- Removing residues

**Ref # Packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ref #</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>806-PR</td>
<td>10/10/100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-sterile</td>
<td>(10 boxes per case, 10 bags per box, 100 swabs per bag)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>